Our clients love us, here is why
Andrea goes far and beyond
what I expected from an
accounting firm. She helped
me expand my hospital nearly
double as far as the number
of doctors and employees.
We’ve increased our revenue
& decreased my stress levels! She has absolutely
revolutionized everything about our accounting
system so we are able to track the trends of our
business, and determine what services need to
be promoted.
Dr. Nichole Zeller, Avian and Animal Hospital

TRUSTED.
EXPERIENCED.
RELIABLE.

Success lies in the numbers, but it is
what drives the numbers that truly
matters. That’s why we look at your
business as a whole and not just the
financial statements.

They are more than just
accountants. Andrea is like
a partner in our business.
It’s really awesome to have
someone who takes a vested
interest in our business. She
really spent countless hours
getting to know our business...she really truly
does act like our in house Controller.
LJ Shaw, Tampa Contractor Group

YOUR
ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

Andrea is not just an
accountant. Andrea is the
financial guru – the financial
controller of my business.
Her team doesn’t act like
staff accountants they act like
they’re members of my team.
If you want your books done right, you want
straight answers, and you want someone that
operates as a member of your team and not
someone that is going to charge you billable
hours, because it’s good for them, then call
Accounting & Business Partners
Casey Heldenbrand, Carl’s Lock & Key
The team at Accounting &
Business Partners handles
everything having to do with
accounting so I have more
time to grow my business. I
have more confidence in my
business and I know they have
my back. Their doors are always open to discuss
any part of your business, not just accounting.
Chris Bastow, TruClean Floor Care

Running your business is
hard enough.
Knowing & understanding
your numbers shouldn’t be.
accountingandbusinesspartners.com
fb.com/accountingandbusinesspartners
877-ABP-0550 | 727-828-9945
10730 102nd Avenue North
Seminole, FL 33778
info@yourabpartners.com

Our packages are based on business complexity,
size, transactions, number of employees and bank
accounts.

+ BOOKKEEPING & ACCOUNTING
+ TAX PLANNING & PREPARATION
+ PAYROLL & EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
+ BUDGETING & CASH PLANNING

Every package includes bookkeeping, payroll,
financial reporting, business and personal tax return.
There is no long-term contract or start-up fees.
Our packages start as low as $325/mo.

SOLOPRENEUR

ENTERPRENEUR

VENTURE

ENTERPRISE

MOST POPULAR
COMMON BUSINESS TYPE:
YEARLY REVENUE:
AVERAGE HOURS / MONTH:
REPORTING & REVIEW:

consultants
home-based businesses

contractors
small retail

mid-size businesses
“brick & mortar”

5 + employees
high transaction volume

100K - 200K

200K - 400K

400K - 750K

750K +

20 - 25

30 - 40

45 - 55

65 +

quarterly

monthly

weekly

daily

Whether you are a new or existing business, our
experience provides you with the high level of
service you deserve, without the high price tag.

I’ve spent my career working with small and
family-owned businesses... It is my passion and
my team and I look forward to working with you.
Andrea Bone, CPA - owner

CONTACT US NOW FOR
YOUR FREE CONSULTATION!
 877-ABP-0550 | 727-828-9945
 info@yourabpartners.com

